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In qhuypfoy 
The first quests arrive at 4 e'el. They are merely te be 

present in church and set at the grand gal la souper two hours 

later. They are distant friende of the royal family and 

of the bridsgroom's family, and distinguished citiaens of 

Oalo and Anker (home community of bride, where wedding takes 

plane)# 

**ret weets: prime minister and %re. Tom, minister 

Of foreign affairs and Mrs. Langs. They lace themselves on 

first bench to the left with stortlnasoresident and &rs.%atvis 

ledsrsê . Behind them odelstim s resident Hambrs and Mrs. H. 

Apart from the prime minister and minister of foreign affairs 

members of the government were merely present as onlookers in 

ehnroh, not guests at the souper. They sit behind their 

colleagues. 

On 1st bench to the rights ambassador and are. Bay. UW, 

(in white lace and blaok velvet - diamond tiara), 

â MaadSy lM»ml and urn. e&S&Mor and iira. Ahlmana. 

Sw«Um, and SU ach—1 and Lady aright (6.B.) (lad, fright in 

white organaa with lovely pattern of flower bouquets woven 

in material - young and charming). 

Behind them private quests, amongst them members of ths 

Princess tiâ nhild's girl club "Wlsm" (The Bine-er with 9 

members) with their husbands. 

After the ambassadors have taken their seats, mother of the 

groom Mrs. Lorentaen (in silver lame with ©ape of silver-mink) 

arrives with her eldest son and seasts herself on a gilt-leather 

•hair to the right of the altar. Some minutes later the bride

groom comes with his father# 



(Reyal Wedding) 2* 

They take place la iron t of lire# lorectaen, the beet man 

Ounnar SSnstebye behind them* Princess Ra&nhlld '• sponsor 

Bitten Gi«ver-Krogh sat in a gilt leather chair vis-a-vis. 

(in pale rose rep )• 

Laet guests to arrive before royal proseeeion sere bishop 

an. Sp## 

me royal guests. 

Music played as they enter church; "Purpose" by ticrdraak. 

Order of procession: 

daughter of prince Carl, oounteae Madeleine iernadotto. 

with the count and counteea floaHtii (the flrat mentioned 

in greyish blus, the latter in blue and rose, the 

count in blus coat with pals blus ribbon of the Elsf&nt-

order across.) 

Behind them prince and prlncooo Geore. he In a rod coat 

with Elefantorder'e blue ribbon, she in bright blue with 

sink e to la. The two princes were pages at ths wedding 

of the Norwegian crownprinoe-cuoples wedding 24 years ago# 

prime# princess YigfiO 

prince Carl and princess mr&rethe of fourbon-Parma 

aunt and oncle of the bride t princess MarEaretha and 

prince Axel (She dressed In white with long ermine jacket 

and diamond tiara.) 

prince Wrtil. the Swedish king's representative, comes 

with princess Margaret Rose. She is dressed in enow white 

heavy silk, with borders of handembroidered lass, 

mink stola. Diamonds in hair and necklace. 

iiorweg. erownprincees MSrtha, mother of bride, with 

prince Herald. She wears diamond tiara and neckl ee, 



(Royal Bedding) 

dress of French geld lew, iwry white with geld threads, 

B etola glittering 1th £old. dree. lined 1th aa- Serial 

AS etola. s 

i-ir -Til nit*" »' ""»"*• "" ** **"* 4ttehe"e "1U 

silver eahreideri.ee and the bin. rlbbsn sf the n.ti-Uri" 

across breaet, cape in sans .aterial as dress, beautiful 

jewelry-

n„t 6OTlilie. tlnr Art"""1 °f Nnr"T ts&sasss UxaHssto 
,h. m ollver-grey with touch of Islet snd d̂  1* seat. 

JS the tunes of Henry meell's "trumpet Tuns snd Air the 

hrid. cones in at the arm of sE>«npTln»« QMS. •* W 

father* 

She is in white srepe duohesee, heavy shining silk with ivory 

toueh. She weere ne tie», • pl1» "U> -em h, hsr gr«t 

grandmother, attaehl te a so» of lass, the dress is straplsss 

1th a long jacket, the skirt is oever d 1th embroideries in 

pearls and diamsnds. Her only jewelry is on. w» sf pearls, 

fhs bouquet oonsiatsd sf firs lsrgs orshids and lilies of the 

vallsy. 

Brfdeemaids 2 in pink, 2 in greyish bins: 

r—' Astrid (sietsr 1 brids), Kli.ab.th Mvonskisl*. 

Edda Bang sad Berlt Lunds* 

jyarrlsgs cereiBOcy • 

Solo singer isse Serdao Ltivberg# 

irosession out sf ofeiirdu 



(proeeeeion leaving church) 

f.orweA. crovmt rifloe couple 

9f 

^akon. princess Ia/ioborg 

kin̂  apd <?»..« 

prince Bertil of Sweden, nrineeas Margaret Rome of 

G.B. 

prtaQO Carl Bornadotte Of Sw. and nrincesa 

Marflaffotfto of Bouybo^anaa 

prince and nrinoees Viggo 

— ! ! Ceorg 

count and cnunfra^ ffia^ 

prince Hayald with countess Madeleine Bemadotte 

sponsors (Wet saa and lady) 

people accompanying foreign royal gueete 

chief of Herweg• court Brooh and lire. B. 

tiorweg. in waiting on foreign guAs 
ambassadors and their wiree 

members of lerweg. etorting and government 

eto.etc. 

9o prose photographers from USA, England, ftranoe, Italy, 

Japan,Holland and Scandinavia were present. 

Appro*• 25.000 onlookers had gathered from Oslo and from 

distant parts of the oountxy extra busses etc. were set up. 

/ 


